The Missouri River Basin (MRB) functions as the "life zone" for the larger Mississippi River Basin, providing grassland habitat that infiltrates precipitation and recharges groundwater, reduces sediment erosion, filters nutrients, stores carbon, and provides critical habitat for wildlife. The role of this region as a producer of food and fuel, both nationally and internationally, creates unique challenges for conservation. To support conservation efforts and sustainable management of this invaluable resource, a large-scale, screening-level evaluation of the water quantity and quality benefits of land conservation efforts in the MRB was performed. This paper describes the development and application of a Soil and Water Assessment Tool (SWAT) model to the MRB study area to provide estimates of water quantity and quality (sediment, total phosphorus, total nitrogen) benefits from the avoided conversion of intact grassland to cultivated cropland. The results of this study indicate that the avoided conversion of grassland to cropland could potentially prevent more than 1.7 trillion gallons of surface runoff as well as prevent the export of approximately 46 million tons of sediment, 87 million pounds of total phosphorus, and 427 million pounds of total nitrogen from the MRB study area landscape every year.
Introduction
Temperate grasslands are among the most modified ecosystems on the planet, with the highest ratio of habitat conversion to area protected of all ecosystems. Despite their recognition as an ecosystem of great risk due to extensive habitat loss (Hoekstra et al., 2005) , grasslands continue to be converted due to their relatively productive soils, moderate topography and, in some cases, their position atop productive oil and gas plays. Modifying grasslands by converting them to cropland impairs their ability to filter water, store carbon, reduce erosion and provide habitat for wildlife (Sustainable Rangelands Roundtable, 2008) . Conversion of grasslands can also adversely impact downstream communities due to flooding caused by increased runoff during wet weather events. In addition, runoff from cropland carries nutrient loads, contributing to eutrophication and zones of hypoxia, which have been routinely observed in receiving waterbodies such as the Gulf of Mexico (Costello et al., 2009 ).
The rates of conversion of grassland to cropland vary over time and across space. Most of the tallgrass prairie was converted to cropland in the early 19th century, and some estimates suggest that approximately half of the central shortgrass prairie remains (Landscope America, 2017; Smith, 1992) . Recent research in various geographies in the U.S. indicates that conversion rates of remaining grassland habitats ranges from 1% to 5% per year (Claassen et al., 2011; Faber et al., 2012; Gage et al., 2016; Goldewijk, 2001; Lark et al., 2015; Rashford et al., 2011; Sylvester et al., 2013; Wright & Wimberley, 2013) . While the majority of the most productive soils have already been plowed, new technologies and the profitability of crop production incentivizes landowners to convert intact grassland (hereafter "grassland") to cultivated cropland (hereafter "cropland") even on marginal soils (Nelson, personal communication, February 6, 2017) . This suggests that many remaining grasslands are still at risk of conversion, which could exacerbate eutrophication and other downstream impacts.
The MRB, which is the focal area for this study, is the largest watershed within the Mississippi River Basin, covering approximately 1.3 million km 2 (more than 320 million acres). The basin includes all or portions of ten states in the U.S. and two Canadian provinces. The Missouri River is the longest river in the U.S. The 
Methods

Benefit Quantification
Water quantity and quality benefits can be estimated using a suite of standard empirical and process-based watershed management methods and tools. Watershed based methods for calculating benefits have been previously applied to evaluate watershed enhancement activities funded as part of corporate water stewardship programs (Rozza et al., 2013) . The type of water quantity and quality benefits calculated and the quantification methodology applied varies by project type. For example, the water quantity benefit of a reforestation project in an upland area can be estimated as the decreased volume of annual surface runoff due to the change in vegetative cover, calculated using the Curve Number Runoff method as implemented in the SWAT model (Neitsch et al., 2011) . For this study, a more advanced and complex application of the SWAT model was developed to determine the water quantity and quality benefits associated with the avoided conversion of grassland to cropland.
The water quantity and quality benefits are calculated as the difference in the SWAT model results between two scenarios: a "baseline" scenario that represents the baseline (or existing) conditions in the MRB, and a "grassland conversion" scenario that represents the conversion of grassland to cropland, described in more detail below. The water quantity benefit is calculated as the avoided increase in surface runoff (or the water "saved") as a result of the avoided conversion of grassland to cropland. The water quantity benefit calculations were performed on a long-term, average annual basis to estimate benefits in units of inches per year (in/yr). 
Water Quantity
The water quality benefit is calculated as the avoided increase in the landscape sediment, total phosphorus (TP), and total nitrogen (TN) load as a result of the avoided conversion of grassland to cropland. The water quality benefit calculations were performed on a long-term, average annual basis to estimate benefits in units of tons per acre per year (tons/ac/yr) for sediment and pounds per acre per year (lbs/ac/yr) for TP and TN.
Water Quality Benefit = Avoided Increase in Landscape Load = [Landscape Load with Grassland Conversion] -[Landscape Load with Baseline]
It is recognized that the estimated benefits have some uncertainty, as they are based on best-available data and information using models and estimation techniques. To address this uncertainty, scientifically defensible methodologies and conservative assumptions were employed in the benefit quantification process.
Model Development and Application
A more detailed description of the model development and application methodology is provided in LimnoTech (2016). The following sections provide a condensed summary of the steps involved in the model development and application process.
Soil and Water Assessment Tool (SWAT)
SWAT is a semi-empirical, semi-spatially explicit, semi-distributed parameter, continuous simulation model that operates on a daily time step and is designed to predict the impact of land management on water, sediment, nutrients, and pesticide yields. SWAT can simulate environmental processes on the landscape and in receiving waters; however, for this study, only the landscape portion of the SWAT model was required and utilized. Model features include plant growth, crop rotations, tillage operations, fertilizer applications, irrigation, and tile drains.
SWAT can be applied to watersheds that range in size from field plots, to very small watersheds of a few acres, to large complex watersheds with millions of acres (Gassman et al., 2007) .
The conceptual framework of SWAT is based on hydrologic response units (HRUs), which represent the unique combination and grouping of land that has similar environmental conditions and, therefore, similar hydrologic and pollutant loading processes and responses to climate forcings and activities on the land. A HRU represents individual land areas with the same type of climate, slope, soil, land use/land cover (LULC), and suite of land management practices. Land areas that are scattered throughout a defined region can be lumped together and combined to form a single HRU (Arnold et al., 2013; Neitsch et al., 2011) . One important assumption of the HRU concept is that there is no interaction between HRUs. Surface runoff flow, sediment and nutrient loads are calculated separately for each individual HRU and can then be summed together to determine the total contribution from a watershed or subbasin (Arnold et al., 2013; Neitsch et al., 2011) .
Model Inputs
The datasets required for the model application included state political boundaries, climate, digital elevation [1995] [1996] [1997] serve as a "warm-up period" to allow the model to initialize and not be strongly influenced by the initial soil and nutrient conditions. Therefore, the processed model results and the water quantity and quality benefit estimates are based on the 1998-2013 time period. Model construction involved the definition of HRUs to divide the MRB study area into individual land segments that are assumed to produce similar hydrologic and water quality responses due to similar environmental conditions. Spatial datasets were processed using ESRI ArcGIS version 10.3 tools. A study area mask was created to limit the land area in the model application to the land areas of interest (i.e., grassland and cropland) and within the defined geographic area. All of the spatial datasets were scaled, as needed, to a 30 meter spatial resolution and clipped to the study area mask. The spatial datasets were processed and then "stacked" to define a unique HRU code that denotes the state + climate region + slope + soil + LULC for each raster pixel at a 30 meter spatial resolution. This resulted in a total of 1,491 unique HRUs.
The cropland HRUs were then expanded to represent the three different types of tillage (conservation, reduced, and intensive). Tillage was the only dataset with a non-spatial component and was incorporated into the HRU definition after the spatial processing was completed. The tillage inputs for the cropland HRUs were developed based on the cropping system and the percentage of each tillage type for a given area based on a compilation of several datasets. Specifically, each cropland HRU was expanded to represent each tillage type as "state + climate region+ slope + soil + LULC + tillage", where tillage is conservation tillage (CT, >30% residue), reduced tillage (RT, 15-30% residue) and intensive tillage (IT, <15% residue). The area of each cropland HRU was then assigned to each tillage type based on the estimated percentages of tillage type by state and crop type. This resulted in an expanded total of 3,351 HRUs.
Finally, additional placeholder cropland HRUs were created for the potential conversion of grassland to cropland to ensure that every grassland HRU had corresponding cropland HRUs with the same environmental conditions (i.e., state, climate region, soil, slope, etc.). These placeholder HRUs were assigned a "zero" area in the baseline scenario. If grassland was converted in the grassland conversion scenario, then area was moved from the grassland HRU to the corresponding cropland HRUs. With this iteration, a total of 6,597 HRUs were defined for the large-scale, screening-level SWAT model evaluation of the MRB study area.
Reasonableness Check
This study was intended to be a large-scale, screening-level evaluation; therefore, it did not involve model calibration and validation with empirical data. A detailed description of watershed model calibration and validation theory and methods is discussed in Moriasi et al. (2007) , Parajuli et al. (2009) Zhang & May, 2013) . It is important to note that the comparisons made with the other MRB studies represented a relative comparison and not a direct or one-to-one comparison due to differences in the model frameworks, simulation time periods, varying levels of calibration and validation, and objectives for each study. The USDA NRCS (2012) study of the MRB is focused on the portion of the basin that is cultivated cropland (29% of the total basin area) to estimate the effects of on-farm conservation practices. The Zhang & May (2013) study of the MRB is focused on the entire MRB to understand the transport and fate of sediment, phosphorus and nitrogen loading in the basin.
For a few HRUs, the model predicted water, sediment and nutrient yields that fell outside the range of typically reported values in the literature. These HRUs tended to be small in land area, located in areas of high precipitation, and/or have high slopes; and they only represented approximately 4% of the grassland area that is assumed to be at risk for conversion to cropland. It was determined that a cap should be placed on the HRU results that fell outside the range of reported values. Therefore, the benefit quantification results that were over the 95th percentile of all results generated by the model for surface runoff, sediment, and nutrient yields are reported as greater than the associated 95th percentile value, where surface runoff = 10.4 inches; sediment = 13.9 tons/ac/yr; TP = 15.6 lbs/ac/yr; and TN = 52.5 lbs/ac/yr. 
Model Scenarios
Following the completion of model development and the reasonableness checks, the next step was to apply the model to estimate the water quantity and quality benefits of avoiding the conversion of grassland to cropland. The quantification of water, sediment and nutrient benefits was accomplished by comparing the "baseline" scenario with the "grassland conversion" scenario and assessing the relative change between the simulations.
The "baseline" scenario represents the baseline (or existing) conditions in the MRB. The climate was based on the 1998-2013 time period. The LULC was based on the 2012, 2013, and 2014 CDLs and the WWF Plowprint layer (Gage et al., 2016) . This scenario accounts for the best available representation of present-day land management practices (e.g., grasslands and pastureland, cropping systems, tillage patterns, fertilizer applications, irrigation, tile drainage, etc.) in the MRB.
The "grassland conversion" scenario represents the conversion of grassland to cropland in the MRB. All of the inputs were the same as the baseline scenario with the exception of grassland areas that were determined to be at risk for conversion to cropland based on the Smith et al. (2016) dataset. The total area of grassland represented as being suitable for conversion to cropland in this scenario was 25,239,248 acres, which is equivalent to 16% of the total grassland area represented in the baseline scenario.
Results
Water Quantity & Quality Benefits
Water quantity and quality benefit results were produced for each grassland HRU assumed to be at risk for conversion to cropland based on the tillage risk model (cutoff value of ≥0.7) (Lipsey et al., 2015; Smith et al., 2016) , which consisted of 16% of the total grassland in the MRB study area and 228 HRUs. Table 2 provides a summary of the range of estimated water quantity and quality benefits on a per acre basis, across all HRUs, as the avoided increase in surface runoff in inches per year and as sediment and nutrient loads in tons or pounds per acre year, respectively. The overall estimated water quantity benefit for the avoided conversion of grassland to cropland in the MRB is approximately 1,697,300 million gallons per year. The overall estimated water quality benefit for the avoided conversion of grassland to cropland in the MRB is as follows: sediment = 46,260,600 tons/yr; TP = 87,503,800 lbs/yr; and TN = 427,043,200 lbs/yr. To be conservative, the benefits reported have been rounded down to nearest hundred. Maps of the water quantity and quality benefits, at the HUC8 watershed scale, are provided in Appendix B.
Comparison of Benefits
The water quantity and quality benefits were compared to a separate study that modeled the entire MRB (Zhang & May, 2013) to put the estimated benefits of avoided grassland conversion into greater context in terms of how the benefits compare to the overall flow and loads predicted to be generated from the basin. Because this study did not include simulation of the delivery of water yield and sediment and nutrient loads to reservoirs or the stream network, both comparisons are relative to the estimated landscape flow and load predictions, rather than flow and loads delivered to the MRB outlet.
The Zhang & May (2013) study provides estimates of the total flow volume from the landscape (i.e., surface runoff + lateral flow + groundwater flow) and the total landscape sediment and nutrient loads from the entire MRB, including all LULC types. It is important to note that this study and the Zhang & May (2013) study have differences in terms of spatial coverage, LULC types represented, input datasets, and simulation periods. The comparison between the estimated benefits from this study and the Zhang & May (2013) study indicates that the avoided increase in surface runoff represents 4% of the total flow volume, the avoided increase in sediment represents 9% of the total load, the avoided increase in TP represents 17% of the total load, and the avoided increase in TN represents 22% of the total load (Table 3) . The comparison between this study and the Zhang & May (2013) study indicates that avoided grassland conversion will likely result in substantial water quantity and quality benefits. Zhang & May, 2013 ) 39,408,400** 523,408,100 513,384,100 1,906,093,800 Percent of Entire MRB (per Zhang & May, 2013 4% 9% 17% 22% Note. MG is million gallons;* Represents only the surface runoff fraction of total flow; ** Represents total flow, which is equivalent to surface runoff + lateral flow+ groundwater flow
Discussion & Conclusions
Prioritizing areas for conservation action is a time consuming endeavor, and rarely are the impacts of conservation actions on the aquatic resources of the region integrated into prioritization schemes for terrestrial systems. This work provides a baseline assessment that can be used for establishing more robust and comprehensive conservation priorities that address water resources and the impacts of grassland conversion on those resources. The results of this study echoes previous work by the authors and others, indicating that conservation of grasslands can have substantial benefits to water quantity and quality (LimnoTech, 2014; USDA NRCS, 2012) . While improving the sustainability of on-farm practices is a key factor in increasing sustainability, focusing only on this piece of the puzzle ignores the significant impact of the initial conversion of grassland to cropland on ecosystem services and grassland function. This study suggests that avoiding conversion of grassland to cropland may prevent substantial quantities of surface runoff and pollutant loads from reaching waterbodies. For instance, the result of approximately 1.7 trillion gallons (or 6.4 million ML) of water conserved due to avoided surface runoff is the equivalent to the annual water usage by 11.6 million four-person U.S. households (USEPA, 2017) . The amount of TN loading prevented due to avoided conversion is 16.9 lbs/ac/yr, which is approximately 13% of the TN needed per acre (including nitrogen already present in the soil) to grow corn in North Dakota (Franzen, 2016) . These represent significant savings of runoff and pollutants into waterways of the MRB.
The impacts of excess nitrogen and phosphorus on aquatic systems are well known. Eutrophication and jms.ccsenet.org Journal of Management and Sustainability Vol. 7, No. 2; 2017 acidification of aquatic systems due to increased nutrient inputs leads to increased algal blooms, decreased quality of habitat for aquatic species and decreased oxygen availability for fish and other species, among other issues (Camargo & Alonso, 2006; Carpenter et al., 1998) . In addition, nutrient pollution is directly linked to the hypoxia zone in the Gulf of Mexico (NOAA, 2003) , into which the Missouri River ultimately flows. Numerous downstream communities rely on grasslands to buffer against flooding from high rainfall events (USFS, 2017). The results of this study suggest that continued conversion of grassland to cropland in the MRB could contribute to exacerbation of these downstream issues.
While the work summarized here provides a unique approach for quantifying the benefits of avoided loss of habitat, every model has some underlying assumptions and limitations that should be acknowledged. First, as noted above, the objective of the study was to estimate the landscape benefits of avoiding the conversion of grassland to cropland. Therefore, only landscape water, sediment and nutrient yields are simulated, which means there is no simulation of the landscape delivery of water yield and sediment and nutrient loads to reservoirs or the stream network. Likewise, there is no simulation of reach routing and delivery to the MRB study area outlet. Second, the SWAT model is not calibrated or validated, and the benefit estimates of sediment, TP, and TN are less certain than the surface runoff estimates due to an inherently higher level of uncertainty for landside water quality processes. The water quality estimates are dependent on the accuracy of the hydrology simulation, and many input parameters must be estimated and additional assumptions made (e.g., agricultural practices) to represent the pollutant loading.
In addition, the model that was used to determine the predicted number of acres of conversion over time includes inherent assumptions, the most significant of which is the cutoff value of 0.7, meaning that relatively high-quality soils were used as a proxy for conversion risk. It is known from field observation that landowners convert land of low and marginal quality throughout the study region (Evans, personal communication, April 15, 2014) , meaning that the cutoff value is providing a relatively conservative estimate of future conversion risk. Finally, the models are based on the most recently available public datasets, each of which has its own set of assumptions and errors that must be accounted for when determining the limitations of the models.
This study is unique in attempting to quantify the water-related benefits of avoiding conversion, thus allowing conservation practitioners to better predict the outcomes of their work in the region. Also important are the many other benefits of maintaining intact grasslands, including: the protection of wildlife and aquatic habitat; the protection of water availability for downstream communities and wildlife and aquatic species; increased carbon storage; and the reduced risk of flood frequency and hazard to communities along the Missouri River. While many communities rely on built infrastructure to manage water availability, protecting intact natural systems is a simple way to ensure high-quality water supplies for future generations (Abell et al., 2017) . Taken together, these benefits suggest that avoiding grassland conversion to cropland is an important strategy for protecting future water supplies and water quality in the MRB and beyond. 
